u.s. Department of Justice
Offlce of Legi lative Affairs

Office of the Assistant Attorney Genera l

1V11siJiJlJ,:lnJl , {J C. 2053U

Janu a ry 7, 2014

The Honorable Patrick J Leahy
Chairman
Committee on the Judiciary
United States Senate
Washington, DC 20510
Dear Mr. Chairman:
Please fi nd enclosed responses to questions arising from the appearance of Ff3I Deputy
Director Scan Joyce b fore the Committee on July 31 , 2013, at a heari ng entitled
"Slr ngthening Privacy Rights and ational Security: Oversight of FISA Surveill ance
Programs."
We hope thi s information is helpful. Please do not hes itate to contact this office if we
may provi de addi ti onal assistance regardi ng this or any other matter. The Offi ce of
Management tmd Budget has ad vised us that from the perspective of the Administrati on 's
program, there is no obj ction to submission of this letter.

?2A(~
Peter J Kadzik
Acting Assistant Attorney General
Enclosures
cc :

The lIon rable Charles E, rassley
Rank ing Minority Member

Responses of the Federal Bureau of Investigation
to Questions for the Record
Arising from the July 31 , 2013, Hearing Before the
Senate Committee on the Judiciary
Regarding "Strengthening Privacy Ri ghts and National Security:
Oversight of FISA Surveillance Programs"
Questions Posed by Senator Gr asslev
1. Would ending the collection of telephon e metadata in bulk under Section 215 - and
instead requiring the government to show a link to a foreign power or agent thereof with
re peet to eve)1' record collected - affect the governm ent' s ability to p rotect national
security by "connecting the dots" of te r ro r ist pl ots? W hy or why not?
2. Some have suggested that phone companies could be required to retain the telephone
metadata for later searching by the governm ent. Is this a practical alternative to the
ClUTent program? How, if at all, would the govern ment' s ability to protect national
security and the privacy intcre ts of t he public be affected by this potentiaJ change?
3. Has the one-year ban on challenging no n-d isclosu re orders under Section 215 played a
role in protecting national security? If so, how? How, if at all, would the government's
ability to protect national security and the p r ivacy interests of the public be affected if this
ban were repealed? Would repealing this ba n hel p strike the cOl'rect balance between
privacy and national security? Why or why no t?
4. Would the government's annual d isclosure to the pu blic of the follo wing information
related to Section 215 and 702 authorities be possible as a practical matter, and would it
affect the government's ability to protect national security? Why or why not? Would
making such disclosures help stril{c th e correct bala nce between privacy and national
security'? Why or why Dot'?
a. How many FISA court orders were issued.
b. How many individuals' (foreign and U.S. persons) information was collected.
c. How lUany U.. persons' informa tion was collected.
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d. How many U.S. persons' electronic commu nication contents and met~ldata, wire
communications contents and metadata , and subscriber records were both collected and
queried.
5. Would the government's annual disclosure to the p ublic of the following information
rehIted to Section 105, 703, and 704 authorities be possible as a practical matter, and would
it affect the government's ability to pro tect national secu rity ? Why or why not? Would
malting such disclosures help strike the correct balance betwcen privacy and national
security? Why 01' why not?
a. How many FISA court ord crs were issued.
b. How many individuals' (foreign and U.S. person) information was collected.
c. How many U.S. person " info r mation was collected.
6. Would disclosure by companies served wi th F ISA ord ers undel' Section 215 and 702 of
the following information to the public affe ct the governm ent' s ability to protect national
security? Why or why not? Would permitting such disc losures belp strike the correct
balance between privacy and national security ? Why or why not?
a. How many FISA court orders the com pany r eceived.
b. The percentage of those ordc rs the company complied with.
c. How many of their users' infOl'ma tion they produced.
d. How many of their users' electronic communication contents and metadata, wire
communications conten ts and metadata, an d subscrib er recor ds were produced,
7. Would disclosure by companies served with FISA orders undel' Sections 105, 703, and
704 of the following informa tion to the p ublic affect the govern ment's ability to protect
national security? Why or why not? Would permitting snch d isclos ures belp strike the
correct balance between privacy and nationa l security? W hy or why not?
a. How many FISA court order s the company received.
b. The percentage of those orders th e company complied with.
c. How many of tbeir users' informa tio n they produced.
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Response to Questions 1 through 7:
These questi ns wen.: additionally posed to the Deputy
the Committe to those responses .

ttorney General. The FBI refers

8. Please provide to the Committee all unclassifie d informa tion available that, in your
view, demonstrates the usefuln ess of the Section 215 a nd 702 authorities in protecting the
national security.
Re pODse:
The Office of the Director of National Intelligence (0 0 I) has obtained from multi ple
agencies inform ation regarding the cases in which ection 2 15 and 702 authorities have
contributed to the protection of national security. Consequently, the OD I is better able
to respond to thi s inquiry.
Boston Marathon Bombing
9. On May 10, 2013, the FBI provided to staff members of the Senate, a comprehensive
TS/SCI briefing on the no ton Mara thon bombing. Durin g the course of the briefing,
several unclassified questions were asked. One series of uncl assified ques tions was asked
by a member of my staff and you pr ovid ed no substantive a nswer, saying you would need
to gather more information and provid e a complete answer at a later date. My staff
received no further information. I would like to fo llow up now.
a. At what time and date wer e the im ages of Dzhokhar Tsaroaev and/or Tamerlan
Tsarnaev discovered on video or photograph for the fi rst time as bein g at least one or both
of the individuals rC~lsonably believed to be involved in the bombing'?
b. Who made that determina tion

~lDd

for w hat agency did that individual work?

c. Following thjs initial deter mina ti on, what inves tigative steps did the FBI hlke or
to take prior to releasing the photos to ·t he p u blic?

~lttempt

d. Did the FBI have the suspects un de r physical sur veillance at any time prior to
releasing the photos to the public?
Response to subparts a through d:
Th FBI d id not identify Tamerlan or Dzhokhar Tsarnaev by name as suspects in the
Boston Marathon bombing until Tamerlan was killed in the aftermath of the shootout
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with law enforcement on April 19,2013. The F I did not have the Tsarnaevs under
surveillance at any time aft er the assessment of Tamerlan was cl sed in 201 1.
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